Names of organisations that have endorsed the Global Statement on Human Rights Defenders

1. Association for Non-Governmental Organisations Zanziba (ANGOZA), Zanziba
2. Actions for Democracy and Local Government (ADLG) Tanzania
3. AVIWATA, TANZANIA
4. ACT – MARA DIOCESE – MUGUMU SAFE HOUSE
5. Association of Rare Blood Donor (ARBD), Tanzania
6. 4Ward Miami, USA
7. A Common Future
8. Aafaq Foundation, India
9. Abibiman Foundation, Ghana
10. Ability Explored, Tanzania
11. Access Care Foundation, Nigeria
12. AcciAn Colectiva, USA
13. Accord-Bridge Foundation, Nigeria
14. accountabilitylab, Niger
15. AcelerateSD, India
16. ACTION FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS NETWORK, Tanzania
17. ACTION FOR BRIGHTER FUTURE, Cameroon
18. Action for Community Transformation (ACT), Malawi
19. Action for Conflict Resolution (ACR), South Sudan
20. Action for Development (AFD), Zambia
21. Action for Development of Grassroots Communities (ADEGCO), Tanzania
22. Action for Humanitarian Initiatives Uganda
23. Action for Welfare and Awakening in Rural Environment (AWARE), India
24. Action for Youth and Environment, Cameroon
25. Action on Sustainable Development Goals Kenya Coalition-ASDGC KENYA COALITION, Kenya
26. Action pour la Lutte Contre l'Injustice Sociale (ALCIS), Rwanda
27. ActionAid Nigeria, Nigeria
28. ActionAid Zambia, Zambia
29. Active Voices, Nigeria
30. Active Youth Association (AYA), South Sudan
31. Activista URR, The Gambia
32. AHADI FORUM TANZANIA (AFTA), TANZANIA
33. Adolescent Health and Information Projects (AHIP), Ghana
34. Advocacy, Research, Training and Services (ARTS) Foundation
35. AEJ NextGen Innovations, Tanzania
36. Afar Community Initiative Sustainable Development Association (ACISDA), Ethiopia
37. Africa Intercultural Development Support Trust
38. Africa Media Education Literacy, Tanzania
39. African Association for Prevention of Elders and Child Abuse-(AAPECA-Uganda), Uganda
40. African Center for Solidarity and mutual Aid between the Solidarity (CASEC|ACSAC), Benin
41. African Monitoring Observatory on Climate, Waters, Earth, and Cultures (AMOClimWEC), Ghana
42. African Monitors, Uganda
43. African Rural Advocates, Kenya
44. African Women's Development and Communication Network (FEMNET), Kenya
45. Afrihealth Optonet Association, USA
46. Afrika Youth Movement
47. AfriYAN, USA
48. AfroGreenTech, Cameroon
49. AFVMC Assistance to Families and Victims of Clandestine Migrations, Cameroon
50. Against Youth Challenges Organisation (ZAFAYCO), Zanzibar
51. Ageeo, Brazil
52. Ageing Nepal, Nepal
53. Agency for Rural Transformation, Grenada
54. Agents of Communication and Development (A-CODE)
55. Agoro Community Development Association - ACDA, Uganda
56. Agricultural Missions, Inc, USA
57. Agro Connect, Ghana
58. Agro-Alagreen, Ghana
59. AIDB Burundi, Burundi
60. AIESEC Fiji, Fiji
61. AKUPARA GRUPO EMPRESARIAL, Columbia
62. Albania Regional Development Agency- SME, Albania
63. All in One Women’s Association (ALOWA), Tanzania
64. Alliance for Cooperation and Legal Aid Bangladesh - ACLAB, Bangladesh
65. Almeria Safe world
66. Amaka Chiwuike-Uba Foundation (ACUF), Nigeria
67. Amazing Grace Chemist store
68. America Solidaria, Latin America and USA
69. Amis des trangers au Togo: ADET, Togo
70. Amycos.org
71. Andalus institute for tolerance and anti-violence studies, Egypt
72. ANOMENA VENTURES, Ghana
73. APDSP, Cameroon
74. Apet Energy, Nigeria
75. ACTION AID, TANZANIA
76. Apna Haq, United Kingdom
77. ARUSHA NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATION NETWORK(ANGONET), Tanzania
78. Arcfrancis Foundation, Nigeria
79. ArtLords, Afghanistan
80. As an individual Hitesh Bhatt- India, India
81. Asaasiam Vision International, Ghana
82. Asian Media Access, USA
83. Asociación UNACEM, Peru
84. Aspire Network, USA
85. Assatahir International foundation, Nigeria
86. ASSAUVET/ Association Humanitaire
87. Asset Trust (NGO) from Madurai, Tamil Nadu, India
88. Assist the Needy Organization, South Sudan
89. Association Aide aux Femmes et Enfants
90. association de sauvegarde de la Medina de Gafsa, Tunisia
91. Association des Juristes Senegalaises, Senegal
92. Association for justice and control, USA
93. Association For Promotion Sustainable development, India
94. Association for the Promotion of Leadership in Burundi, Burundi
95. ASSOCIATION MALIENNE POUR LA PROMOTION DE LA CITOYENNETE DES ENFANTS ET DES JEUNES
96. Association of Uganda School Leaving Youth - AUSLEY, Uganda
97. Association of United Patriots for Development - AUPD
98. Association pour la lutte contre les hepatites virales"ALHV"
99. Association pour la Promotion du droit À la Vie (AProVie) Burkina Faso
100. AGAPE AIDS CONTROL PROGRAM, Tanzania
101. ASSOCIATION PREUVE D’AMOUR
102. Assure Uganda (AU), Uganda
103. Atycare Initiative
104. Autisme Madagascar, Madagascar
105. Ave Africa Welfare Foundation, Nigeria
106. AVP-Libera Students Initiative, Liberia
107. Bahai Office Public Affairs, South Africa
108. Bamenda Integrated Innovative Cooperative Society (INNOVACOOP), Cameroon
109. Bangladesh Institute of Human Rights, Bangladesh
110. Better Life, Tanzania
111. Bangladesh Model Youth Parliament, Bangladesh
112. Bangoi-Kouni Youth Association for the Sustainable Development of the Marine Environment
113. Beakanyang
114. Better Understanding for a Better Liberia (BUBL), Liberia
115. Beyond School Network International (BESNI Nigeria), Nigeria
116. Bhekizenzo Foundation
117. Bina Foundation for people with special needs, Nigeria
118. Black Pride
119. Bloggers of Zambia, Zambia
120. BIHARAMULO SOCIAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION (BISEDEA), Tanzania
121. BIHARAMULO ORIGINATING SOCIAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION (BOSEDA), Tanzania
122. Blue Beacon Initiative Africa, Nigeria
123. Botswana Council of NGOs (BOONGO), Botswana
124. BRIDGE Foundation, South Africa
125. BIHARAMULO COMMUNITY FM RADIO (BCFM), TANZANIA
126. BIHARAMULO NGOS NETWORK FORUM, Tanzania
127. Bridge The Gap Foundation
128. BUILD NEW NIGERIA INITIATIVE, Nigeria
129. Busitema University
130. Bytes For All, Pakistan, Pakistan
131. Camp Adventure Africa
132. CESOPE, Tanzania
133. CAP-CAMEROON, Cameroon
134. Caritas Zambia, Zambia
135. CAUCUS OF DEVELOPMENT NGO NETWORKS, Philippines
136. CEEOINDIA, India
137. CEID_GE, Equatorial Guinea
138. Center for Agrarian Reform and Rural Development, Philippines
139. Center for Development of Civil Society, Macedonia
140. Center for Development of People (CEDEP), Malawi
141. CORDS, TANZANIA
142. Center for Development Programs in the Cordillera, Philippines
143. Center for Inclusive Governance and Justice, South Sudan
144. Center for intercultural dialogue (CID Macedonia)
145. CHILDREN DIGNITY FORUM
146. Centre for Youth Dialogue (CYD)
147. Center for Media Research - Nepal
148. Center for policy research Argument
149. Center for Trade Union and Human Rights, Philippines
150. CIVIC AND LEGAL AID ORGANIZATION, Tanzania
151. Centrafricaine Avenir, Centre African Republic
152. Centre de DÂfense des Droits de l'Homme et DÂmocratie (CDHD)
153. Centre de Recherche sur l'Anti-Corruption
154. COMMUNITY FOR EDUCATORS AND LEGAL ASSISTANCE, TANZANIA
155. Centre for Climate Change and Environment Management, (CCCEM)
156. Centre for Community Health Care Network
157. Centre for Development and Good Governance - Sierra Leone
158. Centre for Human Rights and Rehabilitation (CHRR), Malawi
159. Centre For Intercultural Understanding
160. Centre for Land Policy Initiative
161. Centre for Social Policy Development
162. Centre for the Sustainable use of National and Social Resources (CSNR), India
163. Centre for Trade Policy and Development (CTPD), Zambia
164. Centro de Estudios para la Gobernabilidad y Democracia, CEGODEM
165. Centro de Estudios y Apoyo al Desarrollo Local
166. CENTRO DE INCIDENCIA AMBIENTAL DE PANAMA
167. cerathais
168. CHALLENGES International
169. Chandnichakhat Association for Rural Social and Health Advancement
170. Change Agent organization – Yambio, South Sudan
171. Change Alliance Initiative
172. Change-Makers Foundation
173. Chapter Four, Uganda
174. CHARITY AND MASS LITERACY ORGANIZATION
175. Chederic Enterprises
176. CHIEHA COMMUNITY TRUST
177. Child Rights Coalition, South Sudan
178. CRISIS RESOLVING CENTRE
179. Children’s Dignity Forum
180. Chiponde Business Group
181. Christine Wamalwa
182. Circle 20Plus Global Youth Initiative
183. CISU Civil Society in Development Denmark
184. Civic Development and Partnership Foundation
185. CIVICUS World Alliance For Citizen Participation
186. Civil Society for Conflict Resolution in Nigeria (CS-CRIN)
187. Civil Society Forum on Human Rights (CSFHR), India
188. Civil Society Reference Group (CSRG), Kenya
189. Clean Gutter Movement Mission
190. Coalition des radios pour la paix Â· Madagascar
191. Coalition Ivoirienne des Défenseurs des Droits Humains (CIDDH)
192. CODA TANZANIA
193. COLECTIVO SERES, A.C.
194. ComisiÃ³n Cubana de DD.HH. y ReconciliaciÃ³n Nacional
195. Commonwealth Society Of Nigeria
196. Communities in Development Activities (COIDA), Malawi
197. Community Capacity Builders
198. Community Change and transformation initiative Uganda
199. Community dental and reproductive health
200. Community development Centre
201. Community Development Network (CODENET)
202. Community Development Network (CDN)
203. Community Network for Orphans Uganda
204. Community Wellness International {CWIN}
205. Concerned Students for Justice and Peace, Philippines
206. Conectas Direitos Humanos
207. Congo Bourse
208. Connect Southern Africa
209. Connoisseur Consults
210. Conscious development and Empowerment Trust
211. Constitution and Reform Education Consortium
212. CHIFU KIMWELI FOOTBALL CLUB, Tanzania
213. CONSTRUISONS ENSEMBLE LE MONDE
214. ControlaTuGobierno, A.C.
215. Cooperation for Peace and Development (CPD)
216. Coordinadora de ONGD-EspaÃ±a
217. COPED
218. Cordillera Human Rights Alliance, Philippines
219. Cordillera Peoples Alliance, Philippines
220. Cordillera Women's Education Action and Resource Center, Philippines
221. CORE Development Initiative
222. COVIRE
223. Creative Spills
224. Creative Youth for Development
225. CRYPNET technology
226. CSFHR
227. CURTIS BUSINESS
228. Damo Foundation npc
229. Dandora Dumpsite Rehabilitation Group (DADREG)
230. DUNGONET (NGO'S NETWORK FOR DODOMA), Tanzania
231. DASO
232. DIGNITY KWANZA
233. Democracy Without Borders
234. Deng-Foundation
235. Dentistes du sud
236. Derecho, Ambiente y Recursos Naturales- DAR (Peru)
237. Desaparecidos, Philippines
238. Dialogue and Research Initiative (DRI), South Sudan
239. DOOR OF HOPE TO WOMEN AND YOUTH IN TANZANIA
240. Dibyabhumi Multiple College affiliated to Tribhuvan University
241. DIGIHUB TECH SOLUTIONS
242. Disability Scope Zambia
243. DOMINION EMPOWERMENT SOLUTIONS
244. Dr Uzo Adirieje Foundation (DUZAFOUND), Nigeria
245. Dunamis ActionTrust
246. Dynamic Lead Activists
247. Dytech Limited
248. East Eagle Foundation
249. Eastmeat supplies Limited
250. Economic Justice for Women Project (EJWP)
251. Edo Civil Society Organization
252. Educate Her
253. Educating Girls and Young Women for Development
254. Education and English for You
255. Education for All
256. Education IN My City
257. Educators Lab
258. Elawassir Forum
259. Elgon child watch initiatives Uganda
260. Empower India
261. Empowerment Initiative Ghana
262. Equality for Growth, Tanzania
263. Enactus Nigeria
264. Engajamundo
265. Equitas - International Centre for Human
266. Eritrea Focus, UK-based
267. Eritrean Diaspora in East Africa
268. Eritrean Diaspora in East Africa (EDEA), Kenya-based
269. Eritrean Law Society (ELS), Switzerland-based.
270. Eritrean Lowland League, UK-based
271. Eritrean Movement for Democracy and Human Rights
272. Eritrean Movement for Democracy and Human Rights (EMDHR), South Africa-based
273. Faith Orphanage Home Liberia
274. Frontline Defenders
275. Farmpadi Agritech Solutions
276. FEDERAL GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, DAURA. KATSINA STATE, NIGERIA
277. Feminist Task Force
278. FEMMES ET JUSTICE DE GENRE EN REPUBLIQUE DEMOCRATIQUE DU CONGO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>FOCCAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>FoodPrime Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Foro Alternativo de la Inmigración del País Valencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Forum Connecting Cultures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Forum for AIDS Counseling and Training (FACT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Forum for Peace and Unity, South Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>FOTOESSA FOR EDUCATION RESEARCH &amp; ACTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Foundation for Awareness and Civic Engagement (FACE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>FAIDIKI WOTE PAMOJA (FAWOPA), Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Foundation for Democracy and Accountable Governance (FODAG), South Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Foundation for Democratic Process (FODEP), Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>FOUNDATION FOR GENDER AND DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVE- SIERRA LEONE(FGDI-SL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Foundation for Human Rights Initiative (FHRI), Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Foundation for Socio-Economic Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Free Our Unionists Movement, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>FRESH VOICE FOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Fundación Ciudadana y Desarrollo - Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Fundación Ciudadano Inteligente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Fundación para el Desarrollo de Políticas Sustentables (FUNDEPS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Fundación TEA Trabajo Educativo - Ambiente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Fundamental Human Rights &amp; Rural Development Association FHRRDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Future Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Future Life Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Gaas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Gabriela Alliance of Women, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Gatef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Gay Mens Sexual Health Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Generation Next Impact Leadership Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>GHANA ASSOC. OF PRIVATE VOLUNTARY ORGANISATIONS IN DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Ghoghardiha Prakhand Swarajya Vikas Sangh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Girls Education Mission International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Girlz Empowered LTD Sierra leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>GIVE HOPE UGANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Global Action Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Global Classic Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Global Fund for Children UK Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Global Learning for Sustainability (GLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Global Peace and Development Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Global Peace Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Global Peace Women Young Leader Club (GPWYLC), Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Global Youth on the Quest for Developmental Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>GIRLS EDUCATION SUPPORT INITIATIVES, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Go For Impact Today-GFIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>GOSPEL COMMUNICATION NETWORK OF TANZANIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Gombe Youth For Global Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Gonda Vikas Manch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Governance, Elections, Advocacy and Research Services (GEARS), Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Gram Bharati Samiti (GBS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
327. Graphen Communications Company, Enugu.
328. Grassroot Development Support & Rural Enlightenment Initiative, Nigeria
329. Greenpeace
330. Gulf Centre for Human Rights (GCHR)
331. Guyana Budget Policy Institute
332. HABITAT
333. HAKI ZA BINADAMU NA RAIA, Tanzania
334. HAKI MADINI, Tanzania
335. Haki ni maisha
336. HAKI CATALYST, Tanzania
337. Halley Movement Coalition-Mauritius
338. Han Hui Hui
339. Hashtag Generation
340. Hellenic Platform for Development
341. HELPING HANDS TOGETHER TO EDUCATE A CHILD
342. HELVETAS SWISS INTERCOOPERATION BENIN
343. Hivos
344. HAKI HALISI, Tanzania
345. Horn of Africa Civil Society Forum
346. Horn of Africa Civil Society Forum
347. HOUDANON Roel Dire
348. House Of Pinkeez Initiative For The Less Privileged
349. HUMANITY AID FOR DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION, TANZANIA
350. HURUMA ORGANIZATION, TANZANIA
351. HRWG
352. HUMAN RIGHTS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF EDUCATORS FOR WORLD PEACE, Tanzania
353. HuddleHub Limited
354. Human Rights Concern, Eritrea (HRC-E), UK-based
355. Human Rights Global Watch
356. Human rights Network-Uganda (HURINET-U), Uganda
357. Human4Humanity
358. humanitarian and rural development society
359. Humanitaris asbl
360. HuMENA for Human Rights and Sustainable Development
361. Huse Grant
362. Hustisya, Philippines
363. Ibrahim Nuhu Foundation
364. ICCO Cooperation
365. ICD (Instituto de Comunicación y Desarrollo), Uruguay
366. Ideal Space Technologies
367. Ikakke Ekanem
368. IM Swedish Development Partner
369. Impact Bridges Africa
370. Impact Relief and Development, South Sudan
371. Impact Youths Organization
372. IMPETUS NGO
373. Indigenous Peoples Forum Odisha, India
374. Individual (Account)
375. Information Awareness Movement
376. INHURED International-Nepal
377. Initiative for antimicrobial resistance
378. Initiative for Good Governance and Transparency in Tanzania (IGT), Tanzania
379. Initiative for Peace, Communication Association (IPCA), South Sudan
380. INITIATIVE for social development organization Rwanda
381. Innabuyog-Gabriela
382. Innovative College of Technology Ladies
383. Innpectia
384. Inspiration Lifeline
385. INSTITUTE FOR YOUTH SOCIO-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
386. Instituto Alinha
387. Instituto por la Democracia de CONGOOP - Guatemala
388. Integrated Development Action Rwanda
389. Integrated Needy Development Initiative Association : "INDIA"
390. Integrated Rural Development Center (IRDC)
391. Intellectual Young Leaders Network (IYLN)
392. Intellectual youth leadership network
393. Intercede youth empowerment
394. International Academy of Science, Health & Ecology
395. International Accountability Project
396. International Commission of Jurists (ICJ), Kenya
397. International Cultural Youth Exchange - ICYE
398. International Indigenous Peoples Movement for Self-Determination and Liberation
399. International Organization for Self-Determination and Equality
400. International Social Movement Self help group
401. International Society for Peace and Safety
402. Inter-regional Social Movement - Council on the implementation of the spatial development strategy of the country
403. Invictus Community and Agency Development
404. ISEC CÃ¢ te d'Ivoire
405. Island Rights Initiative
406. ISYD
407. Itumeleng Women Empowerment
408. JUMUIYA YA TUSISHINDWE DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION PEMBA (TUDOPE), TANZANIA
409. JACOB'S WELL
410. Jesus Heart Ministries
411. JUMUIYA YA OWEDE, Tanzania
412. Jeunes Volontaires pour l'Environment Nepal (JVE NEPAL)
413. Jeunesse Africaine pour l'Entrepreneuriat
414. Join Hands for Epilepsy Foundation
415. JOINT Liga de ONGs em Mocambique
416. Jonathan Cula
417. JUMUIYA YA KULINDA NA KUTETEA HAKI YA WANAWAKE NA WATOTO MKOANI (JUKUWAM), TANZANIA
418. Jonction
419. JUMUIYA YA MAENDELEO ZIWANI (JUMAJZI)
j osyb ek nig e ria en terpr is s 

JUMAVIWACHA, Tanzania

JUMUIYA YA MAENDELEO YA ELIMU KWA WATOTO PEMBA (JUMAEWAPE), TANZANIA

JUST Yorkshire

JusticeMakers Bangladesh

Justice for All

Justine MARCELINE RIZIKI

JAMII MEDIA, TANZANIA

JUMUIYA YA KUENDELEZA UFUGAJI NYUKI NA UHIFADHI MAZINGIRA (JUKUNUM), TANZANIA

JUMUIYA YA KUELIMISHA ATHARI ZA MADAWA YA KULEVYA UKIMWI NA MIMBA KATIKA UMRI MDOGO (JUKAMKUM)

JVBC

KIWOHEDE, TANZANIA

KIGOMA PARALEGAL AID CENTRE(KIPACE), Tanzania

KIGOMA WOMEN DEVELOPMENT, Tanzania

Kadiwaku Family Foundation

KOK FOUNDATION

Kadyr Kassiyet Kazakhstan

Karapatan Alliance for the Advancement of People's Rights - Philippines

Karonga Youth for Justice and Development (KYJD), Malawi

KIGOMA UJIJI NON GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATION NETWORK (KIUNGONET), Tanzania

Kathurima Associates

Kawambwa District Youth Network

KEHINDE OLAYEMI ALABI FOUNDATION

Kenya Human Rights Commission (KHRC), Kenya

Key Populations Uganda

kibera social art

KIDS & TEENS RESOURCE CENTRE

Kigezi Coffee Development Academy

Kijiji Yeetu

Kingdom culture

KOBIA

Kolkata Clea Air

Kom’Bak Industries

KONSIL LSM INDONESIA/NGO Council Indonesia

KUTAFITI The Social Science Centre for African Development

Kwara State Government

Kwetu Voice

Lango Youth Development Network

LARETOK-LE-SHERIA NA HAKI ZA BINADAMU NGORONGORO (LASHEHABINGO), Tanzania

Latin American and Caribbean Network for Democracy

Lee Ian Barduae

Legal Aid Service Providers Network (LASPNET), Uganda

Lethokuhle community education centre

Libertas Center For Youth in Diplomacy
465. LINDI WOMEN PARALEGAL AID CENTRE (LIWOPAC), Tanzania
466. Liberty 32
467. LINDI EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION (LEDO), TANZANIA
468. Lifesavors
469. Ligue des Droits de la personne dans la région des Grands Lacs
470. LIWALE FARMERS ASSOCIATION (LIFA), Tanzania
471. Ligue des Droits de la Personne dans la Région des Grands Lacs, (Burundi, Rwanda & DRC)
472. ligue pour la solidarité congolaise
473. LIKHUBULA YOUTH ORGANISATION
474. LOCATE SOLE proprietership
475. Lovestyle Africa Development Initiative
476. MUSODEO, Tanzania
477. Maestro
478. Mahonne Solutions
479. Main d'Association pour le Développement Communautaire
480. Malawi Human Rights Defenders Coalition (HRDC), Malawi
481. Malawi Network of Religious Leaders Living with HIV and AID (MANERELA), Malawi
482. Mama africa innovation
483. Mann Deshi Champions
484. MTWARA PARALEGAL CENTRE, Tanzania
485. Masvingo Residents Trust
486. Mayano Recycling Initiative
487. MD TOUSIF AHAMAD
488. Media Institute for Southern Africa (MISA), Zambian Chapter, Zambia
489. Melford’s Elementary Connect Trust
490. MICHEWENI ISLAMIC DEVELOPMENT ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION AND AIDS CONTROL (MIDEAC)C
491. Menarche-I
492. MIKONO YETU CENTRE FOR CREATIVITY AND INNOVATION (MIKONO YETU), Tanzania
493. MEDIA ASSOCIATION FOR INDIGENOUS AND PASTORALIST COMMUNITIES, Tanzania
494. mentally aware nigeria initiative
495. MERA Foundation
496. MBeya HOPE FOR ORPHANS, Tanzania
497. MUKEMBA GROUP MAENDELEO, Tanzania
498. MSICHANA INITIATIVES
499. Merit Gambia
500. Micheal A Adeniyi
501. Micasmile empowerment initiative
502. Mind and Souls Institute, South Sudan
503. Mind Savers Youth Initiative
504. MTWARA NGOS NETWORK (MTWANGONET), Tanzania
505. Mizu The Root
506. Mobile Humanitarian Agency, South Sudan
507. Morella Aranda Guzman
508. Morogoro Paralegal Centre (MPLC), Tanzania
509. Mother and Child Development Aid, South Sudan
510. Move up Madagascar
511. MSI ACADEMIC INITIATIVE
512. Mugarik Gabe - PaÁ,s Vasco
513. MBeya PARALEGAL AID CENTRE (MBEPACE), Tanzania
514. MBeya WOMEN, Tanzania
515. MISA TAN, Tanzania
516. MANYARA REGIONAL CIVIL SOCIETY NETWORK (MACSNET), Tanzania
517. Mujer fuerte
518. Munyandilikirwa Laurent
519. MushinToTheWorld
520. Muslims for Human Rights (MUHURI), Kenya
521. Mwana Pwo
522. Mzuzu E Hub
523. Naguru Regional Referral Hospital
524. Namati
525. Nampya Farmers Market
526. Nandini Tanya Lallmon
527. NAPVID
528. National Association of Youth Organizations (NAYO)
529. National Campaign For Sustainable Development Nepal (NACASUD Nepal)
530. NOMADIC PASTORALIST DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION
531. National Civil Society Congress (NCSC)
532. National Coalition of Human Rights Defenders - Kenya (NCHRD), Kenya
533. National Council of Churches of the Philippines
534. National Forum for Advocacy, Nepal
535. National Foundation for Democracy and Human Rights in Uganda (NOFODU), Uganda
536. National Human Rights Committee
537. National Sudanese Women Association
538. National Union of Students of the Philippines
539. NDLC Academy
540. NEKITA HOPE FOUNDATION
541. Nepal Federation of Indigenous Nationalities (NEFIN)
542. Nepal Institute of Peace (NIP)
543. Nerve Centre for Community Empowerment Initiative
544. NGUVUMALI COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, TANZANIA
545. Network Movement for Democracy and Human Rights
546. Network of Agric and Sustainable Leaders for Africa
547. NEW HOPE NEW WINNERS FOUNDATION (NHNWF), Tanzania
548. Network of Eritrean Women
549. Network of Eritrean Women (NEW), UK-based
550. New Chapter Development for Youth
551. New Owerri Youth Organisation
552. NGO federation of Nepal
553. Nieuwe Boeren
554. Nifin.akangka
555. Nigeria Rebirth Foundation
556. Nigerian Network of Non-Governmental Organisations (NNNGO)
557. Nkumbiwa Development Forum
558. Nonviolence International
559. Nurturessence International
560. Nzara Human Rights Organization, South Sudan
561. Olive International
562. One Future Collective
563. ONG HOPE AFRICA ECO BENIN
564. ONG LE CRI DE LA PANTHÈRE
565. Open Leadership
566. Open Lithuania Foundation
567. OPEYEMI AKINFADERIN FOUNDATION
568. Osi Joe Touching Lives Initiative
569. OUTLOOK HUMANITERIAN CARE INITIATIVE
570. Outreach Scout Foundation (OSF), Malawi
571. Outreach Social Care Project
572. Open Mind Tanzania
573. Oxfam
574. ORGANISATION FOR RURAL SELF-HELP INITIATIVES (ORSHI), Tanzania
575. Paisajes Concretos
576. PINGOS FORUM, Tanzania
577. PAICODEO, Tanzania
578. Pakistan NGOs Forum
579. Palestinian Center for Development and Media Freedoms-MADA
580. Paradigm Leadership Support Initiative (PLSI)
581. Patiala Foundation
582. PEMCO, Tanzania
583. Patriots Nigeria
584. PEACE RELIEF ORGANISATION (PRO)
585. Peace and conflict student, University of Buea
586. PEACEBUILDING AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT CENTER
587. Pearl Entrepreneurs Academy
588. Pen and Peace Ambassadors
589. PEN, Eritrea, USA-based
590. People in aid service organization
591. People's Health Movement Tanzania
592. POVERTY ALLEVIATION IN TANGA (POVATA)
593. PEOPLES HEALTH MOVEMENT TANZANIA (PHM)
594. PARTENARIAT POUR LA PROTECTION INTEGREE (PPI), DRC
595. Perempuan Politik
596. Phalombe Youth Arms Organisation (PYAO)
597. Phanicey Foundation
598. PEMBA EAST ZONE ENVIROMENT ASSOCIATION (PEZEA), Tanzania
599. Phelyn Skill Acquisition Center
600. Philippine Young Entrepreneurs Association
601. Pintando El Cambio A.C.
602. PARALEGAL PRIMARY JUSTICE (PPJ), Tanzania
603. Plan International
604. PlanÃ¨te Formation Management et Développement Durable
605. Plataforma Internacional contra la Impunidad
606. Polite Mashanda
607. Porgera Alliance, Papua New Guinea
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Poultry Farmers Management Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>POVERTY ALLEVIATION AND COMMUNITY MOBILIZATION ACTIVISM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Preach peace organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Prickle Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Prisons Rehabilitation and Law Abiding Organization INTâ€™L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>PROGRESPECT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Progressive Youth for Community Development NGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>PEP Sans Frontière, Cameroon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Publish What you Pay (PWYP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Pusat KOMAS, Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Ravi Nitesh (Independent Human Rights Activist, India)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Rayat Sevabhavi Sanstha Sujlegaon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Rayuwa Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Reach For Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>RUANGWA ORGANISATION FOR POVERTY ALLEVIATION (ROPA), TANZANIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Reaping Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Red Dot Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Refugee Welfare Association (REWAC) Cameroon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Regional Youth Development Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>REGROUPMENT DE LA DIASPORA CONGOLAISE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>REPONGAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>RURAL WOMAN DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVE (RUWODI), TANZANIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>RUVUMA PRESS CLUB, Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>Reseau Jeunesse population et Developpement du Senegal RESOPOPDEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>RAFIKI SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION, Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Resource Advocacy Initiative (RAI), Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>Resource Rights Africa (RRA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Revival Echo International organization, South Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Revolved Generation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Rhetoric Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Rida ABAGOJAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>ROTEL FOUNDATION FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Rumphi Residents Association (RRA), Malawi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>ROWODO, Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Running Wild LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Rural Enterprise Trust of Zimbabwe (RETZ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Rural Initiatives for Sustainable Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Rural Socials &amp; Economics Empowerment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Rwanda Meteorology Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Saajha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>SAHARINGON, Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>SERVICE HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT FOR PEOPLE, Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>SafetySmart Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>SAHAWA YOUTH DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>SHIRIKA LA BINADAMU NANDANGALA (SHIHABINA), Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>SAHRINGON Tanzania Chapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>SIKIKA, Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Salinlahi Philippines, Alliance for Children’s Concerns, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sanayee Development Organization SDO
Sanctuary for Talented Optimistic and resilient young girls.(STORY)
SAND Association
Sanna Eriksson
Saroh Social Development Organization
Satori, Transformando Corazones
Save Life Liberia Inc.
Save Our Continent, Save Nigeria.
Save the Climat
Save the Climat, DRC
Save the Planet, UK
Scotland's International Development Alliance
SDG Studio
SDG Transformations Forum
SECIF
Secours de la Femme Rurale au DÃ©veloppement, Safrd
Secure Future Africa
SEELDA (Society of Ex-detainees Against Arrests and Detention), Philippines
Senegalese Association of ICT Users
Shah Abdul Latif Bhitai Welfare Society, Pakistan
Sheikh Trust for Human Development
Shifa Foundation
Shirley Ann Sullivan Educational Foundation
SIGI-JO (Sisterhood Is Global Institute - Jordan)
SAUTI YA WANAWAKE UKELEWE, Tanzania
SAUTI YA HAKI TANZANIA
Sikun Relief Foundation
Social and Environmental Reform Initiative (SERI)
Social and Healthy Action for Rural Empowerment
Social Development Coordination Committee
Social Empowerment and Welfare Alliance, Punjab-India
Society for Conservation and Sustainability of Energy and Environment in Nigeria (SOCSEEN)
Society for Empowering Vulnerable Individuals Communities and Systems (SEVICS)
society for health, safety and environmental education
SocietyInside
Socio Economic Development Alliance (SEDA)
SOLACE INITIATIVE
SolidaritÃ© Agissante pour le DÃ©veloppement Familial (SADF)
Solidarity for Women's Rights, South Sudan
Solidarity Ministries for Reconciliation and Development (SMRAD), South Sudan
Solomon Islands Youths Strive Investors for Liberty Association
Somaliland Women Development Association
SOS Racisme PaÃ­s ValÃ¨ncia
South Sudan Coalition on the Universal Periodic Review, South Sudan
South Sudan Community Change Agency, South Sudan
South Sudan Human Rights Commission
South Sudan Network for Democracy and Elections (SSuNDE), South Sudan
703. South Sudan Youth Initiative for Change (SSYIC), South Sudan
704. South Sudanese Women Empowerment Network (SSWEN), South Sudan
705. Southern Africa Centre for Constructive Resolution of Disputes (SACCORD), Zambia
706. Southern and Eastern Africa Trade, Information and Negotiations Institute (SEATINI-Uganda), Uganda
707. SouthLights 2030
708. SAKALE DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION, Tanzania
709. Spirit of Alozaina
710. Sport-Aid Development Trust
711. Southern Africa Litigation Centre (SALC), South Africa
712. SST Associates
713. Standard Action Liaison (SALF), South Sudan
714. Stichting Coalition for Work with Psychotrauma and Peace
715. strategy and innovation for development initiatives
716. Street Youth Connection Sierra Leone
717. Sugur Development Agency (SUDA)
718. SUPPORT Foundation - Shikarpur Sindh
719. Sustainable Action Farmers
720. sustainable Community Orientation, Social Life Development and Advancement Initiative
721. Sports Development Aid Lindi, Tanzania
722. Sustainable Development Agency, South Sudan
723. TANZANIA NETWORK OF LEGAL PROVIDERS (TANLAP), Tanzania
724. TANZANIA PARTNERSHIP DEVELOPMENT DEVELOPMENT, Tanzania
725. Talent Prove Youth Organization
726. TANZANIA PASTORALIST COMMUNITY FORUM (TPCF), Tanzania
727. Tandahimba Women Association, Tanzania
728. Tanggol Bayi (Defend Women), Philippines
729. Tanzania Home Economic Association (TAHEA), Tanzania
730. TANZANIA LEGAL KNOWLEDGE AND AID CENTRE, TANZANIA
731. THE AFRICAN INSTITUTE FOR COMPARATIVE AND INTERNATIONAL LAW (AICIL), Tanzania
732. THE DEVELOPMENT FOR ACCOUNTABILITY FOR TANZANIA, Tanzania
733. TANZANIA PEACE LEGAL AID JUSTICE
734. Tanzania Human Rights Defenders Coalition (THRDC), Tanzania
735. Tanzania Organization for Agricultural Development (TOfAD)
736. Tanzania Peace, Legal Aid & Justice Centre
737. Tanzania Widows Association (TAWIA), Tanzania
738. TANZANIA NETWORK OF WOMEN LIVING WITH HIV AND AIDS (TNW+)
739. TREE OF HOPE, TANZANIA
740. Tanzania Women Empowerment in Action
741. TANGA PARALEGAL AID, TANZANIA
742. TANZANIA YOUTH POTENTIAL ASSOCIATION, TANZANIA
743. TNRF, Tanzania
744. TAS, Tanzania
745. TGNP MTANDAO, TANZANIA
746. THE ORGANISATION OF JOURNALISTS AGAINST DRUG ABUSE AND CRIMES IN TANZANIA (OJADACT), TANZANIA
747. TUPACE, TANZANIA
748. TCIB, Tanzania
749. TANZANIA MEDIA WOMANS ASSOCIATION (TAMWA), Tanzania
750. TARE NURTURE FOUNDATION
751. Taririo Foundation of Zimbabwe Trust
752. Tati Foundation, South Sudan
753. TUNDURU PARALEGAL CENTRE (TUPACE), Tanzania
754. Teach Liberia
755. Tech Bellas Africa
756. Techbello ICT Solutions
757. Teenage Girl Child Support and Development Initiative
758. Teenage girl mentorship foundation
759. Teo-Inspiro International
760. Teriki Foundation
761. The Andrew Lees Trust
762. The Emmanuel Ivorgba Foundation
763. The Enlight Lab
764. The Glory Foundation
765. The Great Help Alive International Initiative
766. The Green Ribbon Foundation Uganda
767. The International Clarion
768. THE INVERTERS FOUNDATION
769. The Malkia Initiative
770. The Network of NGOs of Trinidad and Tobago for the Advancement of Women
771. The Non-plastic company
772. The Red Elephant Foundation
773. The Resilient Foundation
774. The Sauda Foundation
775. The superb community based organization
776. The telescope journalistic media international
777. The Voice of freedom
778. The Wazee Baru Baru Project
779. The Youth Cafe
780. Theatre for change
781. Thembinkosi Rushwaya
782. Think Africa Initiative
783. THINK TANK DEMOKRAT
784. TANZANIA CENTRE FOR RESEARCH AND INFORMATION ON PASTORALISM (TCRIP), Tanzania
785. Tiba Fasta
786. TokPower Uganda
787. Transformative Leaders Network-Africa
788. Transitional Justice Working Group (TJWG), South Sudan
789. TRIO UGANDA
790. Tukod Foundation
791. Two brothers enterprises
792. UGANDA YOUTH SOCIETY FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
793. Ugonma Foundation
794. Ukana West 2 Community Based Health Initiative (CBHI), PHC Ikot Ideh
795. Unión Nacional de Instituciones para el Trabajo de Acción Social-UNITAS
796. Unified Initiative for a Drug-free Nigeria
797. Union for the Physically Disabled (UPD), South Sudan
798. Union pour la Promotion, la Défense des Droits Humains et l’Environnement en sigle UPDDHE/GL
799. Union Women Center -Georgia
800. Unique Foundation The Gambia
801. United Africa and Diaspora Society (UAADS)
802. United Against Indigenous Child-Trafficking Organization
803. United Nations Association of South Sudan (UNA-South Sudan)
804. Universal Association of Talents
805. UNDER THE SAME SUN (UTSS), TANZANIA
806. UMOJA WA VIKUNDI VYA UZALISHAJI MALI NA UELIMISHAJI RIKI MAGU, TANZANIA
807. UTPC, Tanzania
808. UNIVERSITY OF BUEA
809. UVINZA NGOS NETWORK (UNON), TANZANIA
810. University of Calabar
811. university of Mashhad
812. University of Sao Paulo
813. University of the South Pacific
814. University of the Western Cape
815. Urban-Rural Literacy Project
816. Vanuatu Civil Society Platform
817. Vasudhaiva Kutimbakam - The World Is One Family
818. VITAL PROJECTION LIMITED, TANZANIA
819. Via-Volontï®
820. VOLUNTEER FOR YOUTH IN HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT (VOYOHEDE), TANZANIA
821. VidaMed
822. VIE+
823. Vijay K Agarwal
824. Vijana Africa
825. Voice for Change (VFC), South Sudan
826. Voice Of the Voiceless
827. Voice of Women (VOW), Maldives
828. Volta Irrigation
829. Wake Up Madagascar
830. Wantayi Initiative
831. WAVE Foundation
832. We Talk Back
833. West Africa Civil Society Institute (WACSI)
834. WALIO KATIKA MAPAMBANO NA AIDS TANZANIA(WAMATA)
835. WORLD YOUTH ALLIANCE, TANZANIA
836. Western Youth Forum
837. Wisleir BELANCE
838. WAHAMAZA, TANZANIA
839. Womankind Worldwide
840. Women Against violence in south west zone of Nigeria
841. Women Aid Vision (WAV), South Sudan
842. WIDOWS AND ORPHANED DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION (WODEO), TANZANIA
843. Women Deliver
WAJIBU INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTABILITY, Tanzania
Women students welfare association
WOTE SAWA YOUTH DOMESTIC WORKERS, Tanzania
WOMEN WITHOUT POVERTY (WOWIP)-UGANDA
Women’s Advancement Organization (WAO), South Sudan
Women’s Rehabilitation Centre (WOREC) Nepal
WOMEN WAKE-UP (WOWAP), Tanzania
World Democratic Governance project association
WORLD HUMAN TOUCH FOUNDATION, JAMMU KASHMIR LADAKH
WOMEN LEGAL AID CENTRE (WLAC), Tanzania
World Youth Alliance
WUESE-TER FOUNDATION
WWP Consult
Yaasalam Opportunity Center
YEMENCARE
Yes Theatre for Communication among Youth
YMCA América Latina y Caribe
YobibsA/ACS
YOUNG ACHIEVERS CAUCUS
Young And Useful Global Concept
Young Leadership Association of Nigeria
Young Men Association
Young Professional Development Society Nepal (YPDSN)
Youth - led Innovative Engagement with Leadership and Development Trust
Youth Action Team
Youth Alliance for Safer Cities
Youth and Society (YAS), Malawi
Youth and Women for Opportunities Uganda
Youth Association for Development
YOUTH AGAINST AIDS POVERTY, TANZANIA
Youth Association of Sierra Leone
Youth Challenges Response
Youth Coordinating Agency in Development (YCAD), Malawi
Youth Corps Indonesia
Youth Empowerment Initiatives Uganda
YOUTH EMPOWERMENT TOWARDS DEVELOPMENT
Youth for Development Network
Youth for future 2006
YOUTH FOR THE PEACE IN GREAT LAKES REGION
Youth Harvest Foundation Ghana
Youth Initiative for Peace and Innovation (YIPI)
Youth Net and Counseling
Youth Network for Community and sustainable Development
Youth Program for the Development of Africa
Youth Project Excellence
YOUTH TO YOUTH, Tanzania
Youth Service Africa (YSA)
Youth United Against Tribalism, South Sudan
892. Youth Vision South Sudan (YVSS), South Sudan
893. Youth vision the Gambia
894. Youth Welfare club (r), Shahkot-144702, Distt. Jalandhar, Punjab-India
895. YouthNet for Climate Justice
896. Youths In Action
897. Youths Inspiring Positive Change Ja. Ltd
898. YOUNG ACHIEVERS CAUCUS
899. YOWLI BURUNDI (Young Women’s Knowledge and Leadership Institute Burundi)
900. Zaina Foundation
901. Zainab Sajo
902. Zambia Youth Federation
903. Zambian Council for Social Development (ZCSD), Zambia
904. Zanzibar Fighting
905. Ziimart limited
906. ZimRights
907. Zurak Cancer Foundation
908. ZAFELA, Tanzania
909. ZANZIBAR AIDS ASSOCIATION AND SUPPORT FOR OPHARNS (ZASO), TANZANIA
910. ZANZIBAR ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDREN ADVANCEMENT (ZACA), TANZANIA
911. ZLSC, TANZANIA
912. ZANZIBAR CHILDREN RIGHTS FORUM
913. Zimbabwe Human Rights NGO Forum